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duct Implies distrust of Providence a-id impatience uiîder those trials of
an's faith end obedience wvhicli Cod is plecised toe eraploy. In goneral,

ibere is sufficient opportunity given in the course of the senson. fur secu-
ring the fruits of the eartb. Scarcity resuits more froquoittly from (lie
improvidence of man, tban from the unkindness of Providence; and it. is
oflen, vory ronnifest, that no blesbing attends thaï. vçhirh is iniquitously
gotten. Seldom does the Lord of thre Sabbath break in upon the tran-
quility of his peoplo by Providential calls te labour. It .nay happen that
the sudden avvelling of a river over its banks and svveeping away the
produce of the season, upon which many depend for subsistence, for pay-
ing their debts, and csirrying on their secular operations, or a s]ldden con .
flagration threatening life end property. may require imuiediate and active
effort to preserve property on the Sabbath ; but the rare occurrence of
these events should teach man the lesson that <God blesses the Sabbatb,
and exercises a special care over it.

Recreations or amusements whother of a more ordinary or of a literary
kmnd are evidently iniproper on the Sabbath, and tend te destroy thai
frame of mind which is necessary te the right observance of the day.

Thoughts and conversations about ivoridly things, upon scientifle or
literary subjects are aise inconsistent with that spiritual frame of mind
ivbich ought te be cherished. Il is te be feared, that a false delicacy
prevents Christians from that freedrn of discourse on religions subjeets
,vhich is suitable for the Sabbath and conducive to a devout frarne of
mînd. WhRt advantage would resuit te a family. if free discourse on
religions subjects were preferred on the evening of the Sabbatb, Ite convér-
sation aboùt the oteurrences of the past week 1 Seme may objeer, thas
tee rigid an observance of the Sabbath is bere inculcated. The more
iscrupulously the Sabbath is observed, the greater a blessing will it prove.
It is said of the celebrated Judge Hale, tbat lie neyer indulged in vvorldly
conversation on Sabbath, nor even thouglit about bis secular affairs ; and
tiat if about te set out on a jeurney early on Monday mexnIng, he vvould
mnaie no preliminary preparations te, facilitate bis departure. ner eèven
ihinli, on S2bbath evening, about what preparatiens were necessary ;
svhen lie did se lie always met with seme hiadrance which detained hirm
ùs long as the tume gained; and wben fie did net, ho feund every thing
tvent smoethly and bis jeurney was prosperous.

But is the whole day required te be I.ept equally boly 1 There la nothing
in the promept wvlieh warrants a different opinion. Thre Sabbath 'day
should be of equal length with another day ; soe iqdeed, tencli that the
sacrednesa of the day is over when the hours of Divine service have
alapsed; but they substitute an act of tbe Brithàl Parliament fur the~ law
of the Clmrch's Iawgîver. The Secession Church bas always inculcated
a scrupuflous observance of the Sabbath. And if it sheuld be ebjected,
thst men vvill be made to dislike the day if teo mucli strictricas is xequired,
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